[The echographic anatomy of the larynx and the perilaryngeal structures].
The normal laryngeal and perilaryngeal structures (neither nodal nor vascular) of 120 healthy and informed volunteers and of 46 patients with extralaryngeal neck conditions were studied with ultrasonography (US). The study was performed with a high-frequency linear probe on the transverse and sagittal planes; the patients were examined supine, with neck hyperextension, during quiet breathing, in inspiratory and expiratory breath-holding, during Valsalva maneuver or phonation. Axial scans clearly depict, in cranio-caudal direction, the base of the tongue, the hyoid and adjacent muscular structures. At the laryngeal vestibule epiglottis is always clearly demonstrated as a thin hypoechoic curvilinear rim and the pre-epiglottic space as a fat-filled and markedly echogenic structure. Pyriform sinuses are more difficult to study with US and should therefore be always distended by air during Valsalva because no suitable US contrast agent is available for their exploration yet. The ossification of thyroid laminae prevents or hinders the exploration of endolaryngeal structures because of consequent posterior acoustic shadow. In case of partial ossification or cartilaginous thyroid laminae, paraglottic spaces are easily demonstrated with US, as well as the false cords and, partially, arytenoids and posterior laryngeal wall muscles. The muscular structure of the true cords, their mobility in the M-mode and, in half of the cases, the thin vocal plicae joining anteriorly in the anterior commissure, are easily depicted with US. To conclude, US permits to demonstrate normal laryngeal anatomy by a quick and harmless examination in several breathing and phonation phases, which is an essential premise to the correct interpretation of abnormal US findings.